
DAVENPORT
Reelect "Y" Offlcera Rev. Mott R.

Sawyers, formerly pastor of the Mt
Ida Presbyterian church, and for the
last year general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A., was unanimously reelected
at the annual meeting; of the board
or directors Thursday. L. "W. McKown,
manager of the Clark Coal & Coke
company beta also reelected president

PoOcs Court Item. Ed eDarborn,
driver for the Iowana farm, who was
arrested about a week ago for speed-
ing Tip Brady street, was lined 95 and
court oosts Thursday when tried be-
fore Magistrate Roddewlg. He con-
fessed to having gone up the business
thoroughfare faster than ten miles per
hour. Madame Ita, the fortune teller
who was placed under arrest about a
week ago for having told fortunes
without procuring a city license, Is
still out on bond, no date having been
set for her trial. Eu?ht transients
were in the lineup at the police sta-
tion yesterday morning, they having
secured lodging at the station during
the night. The line was unusually
email for such a cold night.

Gets Divorce Decree. A decree of
divorce bag been granted Barnett
"Welnrwelg from bis wife, Mrs. Re-
becca Welnzwelg, on the grounds of
desertion.

Obituary Record. Lewis D.
Wicker, a tailor about fifty
years old, formerly of Davenport, was
found dead by Des Moines police off-
icers In bis rooms at a boarding bouse
there yesterday. Being unable to
arouse Wicker, the landlady became
frightened and called the police, who
broke In the door and found Wicker
lying across bis bed dead. The cor-
oner was called and said that death
was probably due to heart disease.

Word bag been received of the
death of Mrs. Louise Langbehn, for
22 years a resident of Davenport, at
her borne in Primrose, Boonetown
county, Neb. Deceased was born In
1838 In Hoteteln, Germany. In 18C5 she
arrived In America and came straight
to Davenport, where In 18G6 she was
united in marriage to John Langbehn.
who preceded her In death in 1897.
Surviving are Mrs. A. M. Leslie. St.
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MEN PE0B1XG DYNAMITING CONSPIKACY
HERE GATHERED IN INDIANAPOLIS
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Just before Oscar Lawler, special assistant to Attorney GeneralWickersnam In the government's Investigation at Indianapolis of the alleged dynamitlna; conspiracy, left for Washington District AttornejFredericks of Los Angeles, the above picture was taken in of thebuilding at Indianapolis. It shows the men who have prom-inent In the investigation the continent to the other.to right, they are: Drew, for the Erectors As-sociation; J. D. Fredericks, of ngeles; Detective W. J. Burns. H.A. Bums operative in Indianapolis, and Oscar Lawler.
and will case before President Taft and the at-torney general.

Louis; Ferdinand and Alfred, at
home.

Herman Qulstorf. 1523 West High
street, died yesterday morning follow-
ing a short illness caused by erysipe-
las. deceased was born Dec. 16,
1863. Surviving are four sisters, Mrs.
Emllie Thlel, Mrs. Theresa Mrs.
Josephlna Lamp and Mrs. Annie
Stechman, and one brother, Adolph
Qulstorf, all of Davenport." The
funeral will be held Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home Inter-
ment be under the auspices of the
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Death In Roaring Fire
May not result from the work of fire-

bugs, but often severe bums are caus
ed that make quick need for Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve, quickest,
cure for burns, wounds, bruises, boils.
sores. It eubdues inflammation. It
kills pain. It soothes and heals
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcere or
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

The Seven Points of Beauty
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How IMany
Have You?

The really beautiful
must possess the following
seven points of beauty:
A Good Complexion, a Perfect
Figure, A Well Shaped Mouth,

A NICE HEAD OF HAIR
Gcod Teeth, Pretty Eyebrows

Beautiful Eyes
Very few can lay claim to

all of these seven attributes
beauty. Some slip into the
beauty class by possessing four

five and very many ladies
in being exceedingly

attractive with only two
three points to credit.
The one attribute which

any woman from being
plain may be possessed by all
and that is nice head hair.

Geraldine M. Forbes, writing In recent tesue of woman's magazine and touchingupon the hair in its relation to feminine good looks says: "And what difference itmakes in their appearance! One cannot look ugly if the hair grows thick and hassatin sheen. The fashion of the moment demands glossy hair and hair that Hps close tothe bead in clinging tendrils."

To Make Your Hair Beautiful Use

Newbro's Herpicide
Reasonable care and effort Is all that is required to enable almost any woman to have good hairWhen the hair falls out and Is stringy, uneven, dry, brittle and generally unsightly, the conditionla nearly always due to dandruff and the germ that causes it.
Before the hair will grow naturally and luxuriantly, the scale-lik- e accumulation must be re-

moved and the dandruff germ destroyed. That is what NEWBRO'S HERP1CIDE does. It is an aid tonature. HER PICIDE keeps the scalp clean, adds softness and luster to the hair which indicateshealth. It not only prevents the hair from falling out but causes it to become one of woman'sgreatest charms.

Beautiful hair and lots of it may be the reward of every woman willing to devote little per-
sonal effort to the use of the first and original dandruff germ destroyer. stops Itching.
Applications obtained at the better Barber Shops and Hair-Dressin- g Parlors. Large

size bottles sold and guaranteed everywhere.

The Best Soap Most Perfect
for

us a cheap map for shampooing. Her-plcl- d
Aseptic Tar makes a soft, creamy lather

the hair or soalp. Thcr isbttr. No lady can appreciate the
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Get Our Booklet and Try a Ten Cent Bottle.
Everyone should read the booklet published

;,y ,the, Herpicide Company, on the Care of theHair. It is worth while. The booklet and a trialsiie bottle of Newbro's Herpicide will be mail-ed to any address for 10 cents in postage orsilver to cover cost of packing and mailing.
Address THE HERPICIDE CO,

Dept. 84 B, Detroit, Mick.
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Cox Family Leaves. C. C. Cox an'
wife left Thursday evening on a Roc'.
Island train for Holbrook. Ariz,
where they will make their home. Ir
Holbrook .Mr. Cox will have a position
with a wholesale house. tak
ing his departure Mr. Cox disposed o!
his interest in the Moline City ex
press.

L. Y. Sherman to Soeak. 1 Y
Sherman, president of the board a
administration of state charitable in
stitutlons, has been Invited to speak
at the- February meetine of the Aftpr- -

Dinner club. As the meeting falls ou
the 12th date of the birthday o:
Abraham Lincoln the subiect n-i- n

concern the martyred president. Mr.
Sherman has not filed his acceptance,
but members of the board of directors
are confident that he will be here.
The board met Thursday evening and
it was announced that R. T. Salisbury,
a professor of geology at the Univer-
sity of Chicago, will SDeak before th
club at Us March meeting. His talk
win nave to do with some of the
newer conceptions ooncerninir thp
formation of the earth.

Coal Famine Hits. Plant of the
Barnard & Leas Manufacturing com-
pany was JBhut down at noon vpntfr- -

day for an indefinite period, lack of
coal being direct cause for suspension
of work. President W. C. Bennett
said that work will not be resumed
till Monday, and not even then unless
relief comes In the shane of a con
siderable shipment of coal. We have
a little coal on hand, but not sufficient
to make it warm enough to keep the
workingmen comfortable. Therefore
we thought it best to shut down till
Monday, hope being that there will be
a letup In the cold spell by that time.
As to whether there is any likelihood
of our receiving more coal well, you
will have to ask the railroads about
that," said President Bennett.
Though the coal supply at some of
the other plants is running low, there
is no :word of it being necessary for
any of them to shut down. At the
Deere plant it was stated there 13 an
ample supply of coal and no danger
whatever that it will be necessary to
suspend work even temporarily.

Obituary Record. The
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole Ron-gla- n,

395 Third street, died Thursday
evening.

Funeral of the late Mrs. L. M.
Woodruff, who died at her home in
this city Monday, was held from the
Methodist church at Colona Thursday
afternoon. The services were in
charge of the Colona lodge, Order of
Eastern Star, in which deceased had
been a prominent member. There
was a profusion of flowers. The re-
mains were laid to rest by the side
of both departed parents in Dayton
cemetery, near Colona, Those who
served as pallbearers were Harvey
Baum, Amos Baum, John Baum, Clyde
Fowler and Frank Fen no.

J. E. Bradford, a resident of Mus-
catine for more than 30 years, who
moved to Moline in October, 1911, to
make this city his home, passed away
Thursday night after &n ill npso oy.
tending over two weeks. Death oc-
curred at the residence, 1904 Seventh
avenue, where Mr. Bradford lived
with his son, Raymond Bradford, and
daughter,- - Miss Florence Bradford,
me sole survivors. Decedent ana a
civil engineer by profession and he
naa followed that line of work frr
nearly a half century. Mr. Bradford
was a native of Rhode Island, and
was born in the city of Kingston Aug.
8, 1S37. Remains will b forwarded
to Muscatine, where burial will takeplace Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Aledo
Keith Chambers arrived Monday

from Fort Wayne. Ind.. to again en-
roll as a William and Vashti college
student.

Mrs. William Shaw started Tuesday
for San Diego, Cal.. to SDend the win
ter months with her mother and sis
ter.

Robert Holmes of Alberta, Cana,
visited friends in Aledo Mondav and
Tuesday.

The sale of 40 good road and draft
horses will be conducted at the home
of Edgar C. Smith near Aledo Feb. 1.

L. M. W elsh, formerly of Aledo, has
been appointed as the R. I. S. station
agent in Alexis. Cars leavine Aledo
at 7 a. m. win connect with the first
car to Alexis, and connections for
Alexis can be made every two hours
all day until 7:42 p. m.

The mid-wint- communion will be
held at the United Presbyterian
church Sunday. Jan. 14. Service sre
being held there each night this week
except Saturday, when a service at
2:30 will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole and Mr
and Mrs. W. A. Longley and daughter
teua returned Tuesday morning from
Lon Angeles. Cal. Thev have visited
there and in Long Beach since last
ucioDer.

W. T. May was a Moline visitor
Tuesday.

Attorney F. M. Church spent Tues-
day in the tri-citi- on business.

J. P. Berg went to Rock Island
Tuesday for a short stay.

At a recent meeting tie stockhold-
ers of the Aledo Brick and THe com- -

any adopted a resolution by a twe
Mris majority .which declared th
corporation dissolved,

i An interesting game of basketbal
i .. twpeciea Saturday evenine whei

he Moline and Aledo high schoo
;aras will play.
Harry Bartlett returned Tuesdaj

rom a short stay In Alexis.
Mrs. J. H. Craine and Miss Emma

'ackson of Joy spent Tuesday at the
cr.;e of Mrs. C. J. Noble.

' Miss Helen Holzemer returned
Tuesday from a two weeks' vacation
rent in Chicago.

Mrs. Hannah Shinn of Galesburg
accompanied her grandson, Harolc"
.Vaggoner of Jacksonville, 111., to this
ity Tuesday to make the necessarj
trrangements for the boy's entrance
3 the Drury academy this year.

Mrs. Barrett returned Wednesday
o her home in Viola after spending
our weeks at the home of her daugh-er- ,

Mrs. J. D. Petrie, who accom
anted her home.
F. J. Wendt left Wednesday for a

hort visit with relatives in Wood-ull- .

Miss Deborah Cummins went to Mo-in- e

Wednesday to see her brother,
attorney James Cummins, who Is
nill at the Trl-Cit- y sanitarium and
s slowly Improving.

Notes of the Farm
Fifteen thousand bushels of corn

were raised this year on the Louis
Hutt farm northeast of Streator on
160 acres of land. The average was
94 bushels to the acre, and at 60 cents
a bushel means J9.000 raised on a quar-
ter section.

Oliver Roldren, who was a few years
ago a resident of McLean county, and
who is now engaged in caring for an
80-at- apple orchard near Irving in
Montgomery county, Illinois, tells of
an experiment In pruning apple trees
throughout the whole year, when they
found the best results came from prun-
ing trees in June and July, both as to
the healing of the wounds and the de-
velopment of fruit buds for the next
season's crop.

A news Item from Galesburg reports
the highest price ever paid for a half
section of land in that region, when
the Boule Boulon farm at Abingdon
sold Jan. 6 for $60,410.

Fred J. Karlen of Wlnslow, proprie-
tor of the Blue Label dairy farm, owns
a Holstein-Friesia- n cow, Z years old,
which recently produced 378.5 pounds
of milk, which contained 17.03 pounds
of butter, In seven days. The record
was made eight months after calving.
This Is an unusual record for an ani-
mal of this class.

Dealers at Mlnonk and Woodford are
raying 25 cents per bushel of 80 pounds
In ash for rotten corn in the ear or
will give 1 tons of lump coal for one
ton of rotten corn.

J. M. Firebaugh. a well known farm- -

er living west of Colllson, Is one of the
few farmers, if not the only one in
that community, who has an Individual
electric light plant. It was installed
in his residence erected two years ago,
and the lights are generated with a
two-hors- e power gasoline engine, which
is also used for pumping purposes.
There are 30 lights about the prem-
ises. Tungsten lights being used in
the barn lot as well as the buildings.
The plant cost between $300 and $400,
and Mr. Firebaugh is wonderfully
pleased with it and the convenience
in many ways.

Benjamin Whitsltt of Preemption
tells of an experiment with a field of
oats that was getting too rank and
would likely fall and damage the crop.
wnen me oats were about in in00high he went in the field with a large,
heavy roller and rolled them
going In an opposite direction from
tne way the binder would be driven,
the consequence being that the oats'
that were rolled made a large crop,
but the part of the field that was not
rolled was an entire failure

School Savings.
The savings in the public schoolsfor the first week after vacation werevery good. An even $200 was de-

posited yesterday In the State bank.
Collections were as follows:
Eugene Field t 27 fil
Grant 11.03
riawtnorne 24.55
Horace Mann 27 80
IrvinS 21.95
Kemble 19.12
Lincoln 3494
Longrellow 25.23
Washington 7.75

Totals $200.00

CROUP, ENDS LIFE.
Many Children Die of Croup Kvery

lear IJefore a Doctor Can Be
Summoned.

Parents of children should be pre-
pared at all times for a spasm of
croup.

Keep in the house a remedv that
will give instant relief and keep the
child from choking until the arrival
of the physician.

Get a 50 cent bottle of Hyomei
and in case of an attack f

croup pour 20 drops into a kitchen
bowl of boiling water. Hold the
child's head over the bowl so that
It can breathe the soothing, pene-
trating vapor that arises. In the
meantime send for a physician.

This treatment has saved the
lives of many children and Is a pre-
caution that all parents should
promptly take.

Hyomei Is sold by the Harper
House pharmacy and drueeista ev
erywhere and is guaranteed for
croup, catarrh, asthma and bron
chitis.
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JIPIL Perfection '
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mending, sne soon reds cfnily.
It is then needs a Perfection Smokeless Heater.

Its quick, glowing heat up a in next to time.
is (ha beauty of a Perfecrioo Smokeless 03 Heater, h a

always ready for use; you can carry it wherever you please; and yog
it when you want it

Tba PsrteUioQ Oil is and oduA a patated
insnrss that, k is safe and economical bums nine hoar on one
Handsoco, drams either m blue or plain cteeL with

tncsaings.

Standard Company
Incorporated)

Success Comes Quickest
to the man a checking account a good bank.

Because he a constant incentive to increase his
balance and develop his resources, and because he has
the cooperation of the bank in doing so.

A checking account opened at and conducted
financial betterment in view, will help you in

the successful class.

Begin even a modest sum.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Capital $200,000.00 $100,000.00
MTTCIIKLL, President. S. WHITE, Vice President,

T. ANDERSON. Chler. CHANXON, Assistant Cashier.
COURTEOUS ATTENTION TO ALL.

MONMOUTH EDITOR IN

A TRIBUTE TO THE HEN

Monmouth Review: The
City is this week entertaining one
of the greatest progressives in the
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little things for the house; farming
would not pay and the sick would
die for lack of chicken broth. Tho
development of civilization would be
set back at least 1,000 years and
men would be put to digging more
vigorously than ever along the
shores of the sea for crustaceans of
various kinds in order" to exist.
There would be a dearth of substance
in the world to sustain life, and not
much joy in living.

All glory then to the hen that is
with us this week In her pride.
All hail to man's greatest benefac-
tor. We bow to her for the good
she has done, the good she is doing,
and the good she will do in the

Save Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself might

be living today if It had not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery," writes A,
D. McDonald of Fayettevllle. N. C, R.
F. D. No. 8, "for we both had frightful
coughs that no other remedy could
help. We were told my sister had con.
sumption. She was very weak and
had night sweats, but your wonderful
medicine completely cured us both.
It's the best I ever used or heard of."
For sore lungs, coughs, colds, hemor-
rhage, lagrlppe, asthma, hay fever,
croup, whooping cough all bronchial
troubles it's supreme. Trial bottle
free. 50 cents and $1. Guaranteed by
all druggists.

All the news all the time The Argus.

You Can Pay When Cured
We have proven our success in no manv thnnurri.cases, that we can freely offer to allow rexpomibUparties to pay when benefited and cured In all curablaaaea. of nervous debility, weakness, kidney, bladderblood and special diseases of men. 17 years In Daven-port. Prices low. At least one visit to our office Is re-quested In all cases. Examination free.
Nervous DebffltyS J "?Indigestion, sediment in urine, drains, weak kidney

of the beart. bashful, poor blood, piles, no am-bition, varicose veins, dlzzinena, can't ;he
. i . uisaiiiauvii, youth CfCmen who have lost the vigor of youth, who are cloomw'lliufaUll n.rirnll. o I ,,n I, . . . . '"Itr; - iiuum ai once.Names in private cases kept secret.

CataiTh cox"Pl-twea.- k 3yspep!a. our stomach,weak rheumatism, erum. ..,- -
and chronic diseases of men women and children. '

Hours: 10 a. m. to 12 noon and 2 to 4:30 p. m Saturday eveninn from1 to p. m. Sunday morning from 10 to 11 a. m.

Chicago Medical Institute
12 West Third Street. Near Main St. DAVENPORT. IOWA.
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